Graduate Student Organization Leaders Advisory Committee

April 2, 2010
12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.
BEH 318

Next Meeting – April 16, 2010

- In attendance - Hellen Kantaras, Keara Dotson, Matthew Gaboury, Magda Francois, Ryan Memoli, David Jennings, Joanna Rozpedowski, Amy Tinkler, Khalid Hossaouneh

12:00 p.m.–12:05 p.m. Introduction

Committee Members

(i.) GPSC Events and Issues
Graduate Student Appreciation Week (see below)

(ii.) GSO Events and Issues

12:05 p.m. - 12:15 p.m. Discussion with Student Government

- First Annual USF day - Right behind Greek housing, 6 different artistes, pep rally, Luncheon earlier that day hosted by Genshaft - April 9, 2010
- 3 students seats are open for IT committee

12:15 p.m.–1:00 p.m. GSO Leaders Advisory Committee Projects/Events

(i.) Sailing Retreat
Sunday, April 18 (10-4) – St. Pete Campus

(ii.) Emerging Paradigms
Friday, April 16, from 8:30AM – 6:00PM
Progress on Subcommittees

18 posters/ 36 papers submissions!!!
Decided against the proposal to invite key USF Administrators
Create agenda and procopy - Monday of the conference - Matt
Chairs for Reception and Catering - Call physical plant- 8 banquet style tables
and 44 chairs - Magda
- 8:30 - 9pm 2nd floor rotunda - CWY building two tables - 2 tables and 4
  chairs
- 1-2pm = 206 1 table
- 4-6pm first floor rotunda - 5 tables, 40, rows
- 6 table cloth

Rental of Easels/ Boards of Posting - Ryan
Breakdown of winner’s papers and posters- 1st place - 2/$100, 2nd place - 2/$200,
3rd place / $300
-